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I think about you much more than I should
Its never ending now its so perfect how
I watch you walk my way
And I cant seem to move or say a single thing

I ask myself this question
How could I let it get so far
well i cant pretend i dont love the way
you make me feel

And when the morning comes will you still be with me
Did you dream about me i hope you thought about me
last night, well i couldnt sleep
just thinking of your eyes

Well I'd wait up for you
till the sun went away
and id hold you, under the moon
under the darkest days
And only you could, make me feel so new 'cause
your everything i ever wished upon a star
well i wished i was here, in your arms

we save another bottle, for out bottems
And our hardest critique
is seventeen and never yeilding to a beating bullet
Im here for you, always i would.

And when the morning comes will you still be 
with me
Did you dream about me i hope you thought about me
last night, well i couldnt sleep
just thinking of your eyes

Well I'd wait up for you
till the sun went away
and id hold you, under the moon
under the darkest days
And only you could, make me feel so new 'cause
your everything i ever wished upon a star
well i wished i was here, in your arms
In your arms
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In your arms

Well I'd wait up for you
till the sun went away
and id hold you, under the moon
under the darkest days
And only you could, make me feel so new 'cause
your everything i ever wished upon a star
well i wished i was here, in your arms
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